QUATATION NOTICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quotation Number</th>
<th>G10-349/2020/TC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due date &amp; time of receipt of quotations</td>
<td>10/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date and time for opening quotations</td>
<td>11/03/2020, 11 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation &amp; address of the Officer to whom the quotation to be addressed.</td>
<td>District Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram City.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sealed Quotations are invited from reputed firms for the purchase of Expandable Barrier with the following specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Expandable Barrier | Side Structure of pipe: square  
Overall height at close: 1000 mm  
Overall height at open: 900 mm  
No of wheels: 4  
Length after opening: 2500 mm  
Length after collapse: 300 mm  
Dimension of side structure of pipe: L 40X40 mm square  
Thickness of side structure of pipe: 2.5 mm  
Thickness of movable flate strip: 5 mm | 5        |

The acceptance of the quotation will be subject to the following conditions.

1. The quotations should receive within the time limit specified and any quotation received after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be rejected.
2. The maximum period required for delivery of the article should also be mentioned.
3. The price quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses etc.
4. Any attempt on the part of the tenders or their agents to influence the officers concerned in their favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the tenders.

Balram Kumar Upadhyay IPS  
Commissioner of Police
To: All concerned firms through website Tvpm city police office (A copy of this notice will be communicated to SCRB and Tvpm City Cyber cell for publishing the on website concerned)

Copy To: ACP Traffic South for necessary follow up action.